
Best Practices for Discussing A Book Of The Bible In Group 
 

1. Decide on Curriculum. 
○ Before deciding on a curriculum to discuss in your group, make sure to meet up 

with your co-leaders first to talk and pray about what would be the best fit for the 
people in your group the coming trimester. 

○ Decide which book of the Bible you’d like to discuss in your group and then 
choose a study guide. (See curriculum ideas on next page) 

○ Order copies of the study guide for everyone before your first meeting and have 
them reimburse you when you bring them to group. 

2. Communicate Curriculum Plan with Your Group. 
○ Inform group members of your plan, either the first week of group or 

communicating with them outside of group before the 1st meeting.  
○ Share the vision with your group for why you are excited to dive into discussing a 

book of the Bible and how this is going to look different and may take a week or 
two to adjust to.  

○ Tell your group this will be an experiment for however many weeks you plan to 
try it (4 weeks, 9 weeks, etc.). After you finish the book, you can evaluate and 
decide what you’d like to do next, that way group members don’t feel like they are 
stuck doing this if they are nervous about it. 

3. Communicate Homework Plan With Your Group. 
○ Set clear expectations for how you’d like your group members to participate 

between group meetings: 
■ For example: 

1. Read Bible passage 3 or 4 times each week 
2. Write answers to the questions in the study guide before group 
3. Memorize a specific verse each week 

○ Share that it is ok to not know all of the answers in the study guide. That each 
person in group will learn different things and can bring what they’ve learned to 
the discussion, whether you are new to the Bible or have been reading it for a 
while. 

○ Encourage group members to spend time in prayer before reading the Bible each 
day to ask God to help them understand the text and see things He would like 
them to learn and grow from. HERE is a suggested prayer before Bible reading. 

○ Let them know that the goal is to complete the homework each week, but if they 
are not able to complete it to please still attend.  

4. Lead Group Discussion. 
○ Preview the questions from the study guide during the week and select the top 

5-8 questions you think will be best for discussion. Generally application 
questions are easiest to discuss and they will help people apply what they are 
learning, but there may be important content related questions that would be 
helpful to discuss to better understand God and the Bible passage. 

○ Rotate facilitators each week. As leaders you can model how to facilitate 
discussion the first few weeks and then you can guide the rest of your group 
members on how to plan and prepare for the upcoming weeks. 

○ Take advantage of any leaders guides that are included in the study guide you 
purchase. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5718e8b7f85082df1d53dd09/t/59b3d21ebe42d6221441033f/1504956958916/John+Piper+IOUS.pdf


Curriculum Suggestions 
 
John Stott Bible Studies:  

● Jesus Christ: Teacher, Servant & 
Savior 

● The Beatitudes: Developing 
Spiritual Character 

● Acts: Seeing the Spirit at Work 
● Romans: Encountering the 

Gospel's Power 
● Galatians: Experiencing the Grace 

of Christ 
● Ephesians: Building a Community 

in Christ 
● 1 & 2 Thessalonians: Living in the 

End Times 
● 1 Timothy & Titus: Fighting the 

Good Fight 
● 2 Timothy: Standing Firm in Truth 
● Revelation: The Triumph of Christ 

 

 
Life Application Bible 
Studies: 

● Matthew 
● Mark 
● Luke 
● John 
● Acts 
● Romans 
● 1 Corinthians 
● 2 Corinthians  
● Galatians & Ephesians 
● Philippians & Colossians 
● 1 & 2 Thessalonians, Philemon 
● 1 & 2 Timothy, Titus 
● Hebrews 
● James 
● 1 & 2 Peter and Jude 
● Revelation 

 
Anthology Group Curriculum App 
Free Bible Studies for Life & Faith 

 
 
Anthology is a collection of group studies you can trust, are Biblical, engaging, and 
proven to create good conversation. 
 
If you haven’t already started using the Anthology group studies app, there’s no better 
time than now. There are over 100 videos and study guides to choose from. And with a 
selection of free one-part study guides, you can be ready for group tonight in 5 minutes 
flat. 

● Get the App: http://buff.ly/2oNWiuH 
● Also Available On: Roku & AppleTV 

 
Haven't met Anthology yet? Watch this 60 second video. 
 
What will be your groups next study? 

https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Christ-Teacher-Servant-Studies/dp/0830820221/ref=sr_1_5?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-5&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Christ-Teacher-Servant-Studies/dp/0830820221/ref=sr_1_5?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-5&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Beatitudes-Developing-Spiritual-Character-Studies/dp/0830821627/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-2&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Beatitudes-Developing-Spiritual-Character-Studies/dp/0830821627/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-2&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Acts-Seeing-Spirit-Stott-Studies/dp/0830821619/ref=sr_1_3?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-3&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Romans-Encountering-Gospels-Power-Studies/dp/0830821651/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-1&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Romans-Encountering-Gospels-Power-Studies/dp/0830821651/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-1&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Galatians-Experiencing-Grace-Christ-Studies/dp/0830821643/ref=sr_1_7?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-7&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Galatians-Experiencing-Grace-Christ-Studies/dp/0830821643/ref=sr_1_7?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-7&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Ephesians-Building-Community-Christ-Studies/dp/0830821635/ref=sr_1_4?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-4&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Ephesians-Building-Community-Christ-Studies/dp/0830821635/ref=sr_1_4?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-4&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Thessalonians-Living-Times-Stott-Studies/dp/083082166X/ref=sr_1_9?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-9&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Thessalonians-Living-Times-Stott-Studies/dp/083082166X/ref=sr_1_9?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-9&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Timothy-Titus-Fighting-Fight-Studies/dp/0830821678/ref=sr_1_10?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-10&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Timothy-Titus-Fighting-Fight-Studies/dp/0830821678/ref=sr_1_10?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-10&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Timothy-Standing-Truth-Stott-Studies/dp/0830821686/ref=sr_1_8?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-8&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Revelation-Triumph-Christ-Stott-Studies/dp/083082023X/ref=sr_1_6?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513869533&sr=1-6&refinements=p_lbr_books_series_browse-bin%3AJohn+Stott+Bible+Studies
https://www.amazon.com/Matthew-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326475/ref=pd_sim_14_10?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326475&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Mark-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326505/ref=pd_sim_14_12?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326505&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Luke-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326491/ref=pd_sim_14_8?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326491&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/John-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414325614
https://www.amazon.com/Acts-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414325622/ref=pd_sim_14_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414325622&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Romans-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414325630/ref=pd_sim_14_10?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414325630&pd_rd_r=R12C9E1DDACFMSVJHEJA&pd_rd_w=9yl3x&pd_rd_wg=iA3P4&psc=1&refRID=R12C9E1DDACFMSVJHEJA
https://www.amazon.com/Corinthians-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326483/ref=pd_sim_14_6?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326483&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Corinthians-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326556/ref=pd_sim_14_11?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326556&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Galatians-Ephesians-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326440/ref=pd_sim_14_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326440&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Philippians-Colossians-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326459/ref=pd_sim_14_5?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326459&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Thessalonians-Philemon-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/141432653X/ref=pd_sim_14_20?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=141432653X&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Timothy-Titus-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326521/ref=pd_sim_14_21?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326521&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Hebrews-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414325649/ref=pd_sim_14_23?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414325649&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/James-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414325606/ref=pd_sim_14_4?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414325606&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Peter-Jude-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326513/ref=pd_sim_14_18?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326513&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
https://www.amazon.com/Revelation-Life-Application-Bible-Studies/dp/1414326467/ref=pd_sim_14_7?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414326467&pd_rd_r=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V&pd_rd_w=sytLW&pd_rd_wg=wOLGw&psc=1&refRID=K2VC49PV52TN6SM3365V
http://anthology.study/
http://buff.ly/2oNWiuH
https://vimeo.com/203101297

